
ier Mafsty is fleafed to irder, That ah the 
beers of tbe Regiments of Harvey, Peppar, Har-
fon, Wade, Bowles, Dormer, add Windrcfs, do 

vith repair to tbe Castle of Dublin, and tbe"r~e 
Jsceive such Orders at stall be given tbem by the 
"Lords Justices ofthat Kingdom, upon pain of being 
cbezted of their Pay. 

Edward Southwell. 

Whereat a Letter signed*^. R. dated id Oftober 
Instaht, bath been received- by -the -most Hon. the 
Lord Higb Treasurer, these are togive Notice, that 
if the Person who sent thesame mill attend his Lord

ship, and make out what he hat therein offered, he 
Jhall have all sitting Eafouragement-

Whereas the most Hon. tbe Lord High Treasurer 
of Great Britain hatb received a setter signed A. B. 
dated the qth of tbis Instant OBober, ff tbe Person 
who -tbrote tbe said Lettter will attend his Lordship 
at tbe Treasury Chambers, and make out what be 
hatb therein- proposed, be stall bave all sitting En
couragement. 

Wbereas a Letter signed J. O. and sent to tbe Rt. 
Hon. the Lords Commissioners for executing the Of
fice of Lord Higb Admiral of Great Britain and 
Ireland, G*V. has been received; thisis to give No
tice, tbat if the Person who sent the said Letter will 
attend -their Lordstips any Morning, at their Office 
near Whitehall, they will have all sitting Encourage
ment and ProteBion. 

Wbereas a Letter dated the ijtb of Septemb. 1712. 
signed E- P- -and directed to tbe Rt.Hon. the Lords 
Commissioners ofthe Admiralty, has been received •* 
tbis is to give Notice to the Person who sent the 
said Letter* that if be will attend tbeir Lordships 
any Morning, at their Office near Whitehall, he will 
have ast fitting Encouragement and Protection. 

Whereas a Letter dated the 2d of Oftober, 1712. 
signed G. H . and direBed to tbe Rt. Hon. the Lords 
Commissioners for executing tbe Office of Lord Higb 
Jldmiral, CS1**. bas been received; this is to give 
notice to the Person wbo sent tbe said Letter, that 
if be will attend tbeir i.nrdjh'tps any Morntng, at 
tbeir Office near Whitehall, he will have all sitting 
Mncouragement and ProteBion. 

Whereas upon Information g'ven me in. Nov. 1710. by a 
f.etter from a Person to me unknown, that ew Butler Lacy, 
an Irish Man, then teaching a School at Credicon in the 
County o/Devon, and Diocess of Exon, but who had often of

ficiated as a Priest in sevral Neighbouring Churches and 
Chapels, was not m any Holy Orders; he thesaid Butler Lacy 
was sent sor to stem his Qrders, and accordingly did come to 
me on the \$th of that Month, andsirew his Letters of Priests 
Orders, bearing Date the llth ofjune, 1*593, signed (to ap

pearance) by William Lord Bistiop ofClonfert, and sealed with 
ibis EpifcopalSegi; and being farther examined, declared, and 
also gave it tender his Hand, that he was ordained Deacon by 
John Lord Bifliop s/Killalloo the 1st o/October, 1(191, (which 
Orders he said he had lost in his Passage from Ireland,) and 
that he had been bred in th: University os Dublin, and took 
his Master of Arts Degree there the lottos June, it<yi, 
•whcTetipon, no Marks of Forgery being then observed in bis said 
Letters of Priests Orders, be was for that time d'fmijstd. 

And whereas upon more certain Inj'ormation given me, and 
good Proof offered, in April, 1711, that his said Letters of 
Priests Orders were forged, he was cited to appear in theCon-
fijiory Court to make Answer thereto, but either conscious ofhis 
own Guilt (as may well be supposed) or aware of the strong 
Proof that was against him, withdrew himself and Family 
out ofthe Country before thc Day came that was appointed for 
hit Appearance, and hath not price been heard of by me till 
very lately, when I was told that ke now is, or hnth lately 
been, employed as a Curate, at Ellesmer in the County of 
Salop. 

Now therdore to prevent his farther imposing on any Per
sons, by h's'Pretence of being a Priest ofthe Church of Eng
land, these are to give Notice to all whom it may concern,. 
that (having had art Opportunity of enquiring concerning his 
Deacons Orders) I have Letters and Certificates now by me, 
clearly strewing that thesaid Butler Lacy never was Ordained 
Srirjl by the Bistiop of Clonfoit, and likewise that he had 
never took any Degree, nor was ever admitted, in Dublin Col
lege: In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand this 
1st Day of October, 1711. 

Ofsp. Exon. 

Nftici is het ely given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers of Her Majejfys Ship Rochester, may, on Thurs 
day the 16th Instant, at Thomas South''s inGracechurch-strcet, 
London, receive their several Shares of the Prize Ship d'Hir-
bonde of Nants, taken by her Majefly's Ships Rochester and 
Faulkstone: And that the Shares of such Officers as shall not 
then bep aid,- may, during the space os three Tears, be receiv'd 
every Thursday at the Place aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

THese are tb give Notice, That the Westminster Troojs 
of Horse Militia, Under thc Command of his Grace the 

Duke ot Buckingham and Normanby, is to be drawn out 
and Murster'd on the 3d and 4th of November next; and 
all Persons concerned therein are to appear as their Sum
mons of Notice and an Order of the Lieutenancy directs, 
the fame Rider to appear at all Times for tlic suture, he noc 
being actually in Her Majesty's Pay and Service. 
*¥* Qiopgysn KAfcpclrifis Hfl/x?/. TheophrastiCha-
racteres Etbici. Grzce & Latine. Cum Notis ac Emendati nibus, 
Henrici Stephint, Claudii Auberii, Friderici Sylburgii, Ilaaci 
Calauboni, Joadnis Meursii, Claudii Salmafii, Jacobi l'«lmeris, 
Jacobi Duporti, Thomæ Galei, & Joannis Clerici. Acccdunt 
doctissimi jacobi Duporti, ohm Grxcæ Lineuæ apud Cantabri-
giensea Prot'elsoris Regii, Frælectiones jim primum editæ. Græca 
cum vetultissimis MSS. Regis Galliæ, Bibliothecæ Baroccianæ, 
Coll. Trin. Cant. Epifcnpi Metteusis, &c. collita recensuit, &* 
Notasadjecit Petrus Needham, s . J. B. Coll. Div. Joh. Cantab. 
Socius. Cantabrigiæ : Typis Academicis*. Impenfis Cornelii 
Crownfield celeberrimtc Aca lemiæ Typographi -, and are Sold by 
William Innys, at the Prince's Arms in St. Paul's Church-yard, 
and PaijJ Vaillant, at the Ship in the Strand, London. 

THE Bilhopof Salisbury designs an additional Volume to the* 
History ofthe Reformation, in which he will Add, Correct 

and Explain mmy things relating to that Work; he therefore de
sires all who have any Materials concerning it to communicate 
them, for which as he will make publick Acknowledgments, so he 
will give all reasonable Considerations to those who will aceepc 
of them. He does not design 10 put it to the Press till Christmas, 
171 J, and will repeat this Advertisement quarterly to that time. 
He desires that Advertisements relating to such Materials may 
be sent either to himself, or to Mr. Churchill, Bookseller, in 
Paternoster-Row, London. 

WHereas a Ticket, bl° 630.162. in the 10 1. Lottery for the 
Year 1711. was sold as a Blank in Exchange-Alley by a 

Person unknown ; and one Warner appearing to be the Original 
Proprietor to the fame, which proves to be a Beneht of -20 I -
therefore if the said Warner will appear before the Commislioneis' 
at the Banqusiting-Houfe, he may Receive his satisfaction for 
the fame. 

LO S T a Receipt for five Ten Pound Lottery Tickets, N° 4eyj, 
to John Long, signed William Stubs i the three lalt Pay

ment* paid tbs 234 ofjune, Uy Mr. Collyer. Whoever bring* 
it to Usher Eltwick, Fishmonger, in Old- Filhdreet, lhall have 
Five Shillings Reward, Note, Care is taken at the Bank, to 
prevent taking out the Tickets. 

A Term of Jo Years to come in the Nag's-head Tavern io 
Leadenhall-ftreet, now in the PoiTcifion of Mrs Taylor, 

Vinmer, and another House adj lining to it, now in the Posse (sion 
of Mr.Trcdway, a Glover, is to be Sold. Enquire of Joseph Mox-
on, Elq; in Bell-Yard near Chancery-lane, or of Deputy Stamper, 
a Scrivener in Thieadneedle-street, who are impowee'd to dispose 
ofthe said Houses. 

WHereas Jane, the Wife of Francis Fry, of Barnaby street 
in Southwark, Baker, hath Eloped from her said Huf-

band, and run him into Debt; these are to give notice to ill 
Persons not to Truft or give Credit to the said Jane Fry 
with Mony or Goods 011 Account of her said Husband, for that 
be will not pay any Debts she shall Contract after the Publica
tion hereof. 

THE Halt-Moon Tavern in Salisbury, being a well accustom'd 
House, with Vaults and all manner of Conveniencies proper 

fbr a Tavern, is to be Lett. Inquire at the Blue Boar Inn KI 
Salisbury. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded against Aaron Lamb:, of London, Scri

vener, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper ot the Great Seal of 
Grea t Britain, that he hath in things conform'd himself to the 
Directions of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts: This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be allow'd 
and confirm'd, as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be stewn to 
ihe contrary, on or before the 4th of November next. 
'THse Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awarded 
X againft William Taylor, late ot' London, Hair-merchant, 

intend to meet on the <*.th of November next, at 3 in the Af
ternooo, at Guildhall, London, to make a second Dividend of thc 
said Bankrupt's Eftate ; where tbe Creditois who have not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Div îend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Hauficld, of Padsield in the Connty of Dei by, 

Wooll-merchant, intend to meet on the it th and rath of No
vember neit, at the Spread Eagle in Manchester, to make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's bltate; where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their fcntiibu-
tion-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they'll be 
'excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

Printed by Benj. Tooke atthe Temple-gate*, and John Barber on Lttmbtfb-hill^ 171a. 


